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7235 W 100 N

Shipshewana, IN 46565

260-768-4240

shoresaints@gmail.com

http://shorechurch-in.org

Facebook: @shorechurch.in

Instagram: @shorechurch.in

YouTube: Shore Church Media


Pastor: 

Nic Raber 
Administrative Assistant:

Kim Mishler 
Leadership Team:  

Kevin Lambright, Jeff Mishler, Vicki 
Mowery, Stephanie Roth & Mike 
Unternahrer





Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.


Article Deadline for the Shoreline:

Wednesday morning by 9 a.m.


                          

Shoreline

• Sheri Beck family - death of sister 
in law


• Gabriel - Ken & Trina Beechy’s 
grandson - surgery


• Rod Bontrager - cancer - healing

• Johnettta Henard - waiting for 

lung transplant

• Nellie - Rod Snider’s sis in law 

-health concerns

• Sarah Schlabach - continued 

healing

• Young family - community - young 

mother who passed away.


 Loving God - Loving Others

Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father 
of lights, with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change. James 1:17

Announcements 
Save the date for a Comforter 
Bash! Make plans to join in the fun 
on November 10 and 11 for the 
Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) 
Comforter Bash in Goshen. People of 
all ages are invited to knot 
comforters at Pleasant View Church 
(58529 County Road 23). For more 
information about the event visit 
mcc.org/goshen-comforter-bash or 
contact Donna Stoltzfus at 
574-831-4098. A handmade 
comforter provides not only warmth 
but also a tangible message to 
people that their needs are not 
forgotten. 


The 27th Annual Habitat for 
Humanity Benefit Auction will take 
place on August 4th starting at 4 
p.m. at the Shipshewana Auction 
Barn. For more info on how you can 
donate a product, become a sponsor 
or volunteer contact:


• LCHFH 260-463-8519

• John Sisson: 260-210-0299

• johnsisson@lagrangehabitat.or

g 
• Facebook.com/

LagrangeCountryHabitatforHu
manity 

mailto:shoresaints@gmail.com
http://shorechurch-in.org
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Stewardship Report

June 18, 2023


General:                                   $6081.75

Class #19                                   $200.00

Class #22                                   $100.00

Class #25                                   $100.00

Class #27                                     $50.00

Rent                                           $675.00	                                        

Sharing One Hope                      $32.00         


L adies - A time to be refreshed is 
on the horizon! Come for a time of 
being refreshed on August 20 at the 
cabin.  You’ve spent your summer 
caring for the needs of others. Now 
it’s your turn to enjoy some delicious 
beverages at an iced tea/lemonade 
bar and delicious lunch from a 6 ft. 
long charcuterie board! 


Have a seat next to your Christian 
sisters and spend the afternoon 
munching, sipping and enjoying 
fellowship. No agenda…just good 
food and conversation! There may be 
a light hearted getting to know you 
game if time allows. 


The goal is to sit back, relax, and be 
refreshed!! Mark your calendars!


Cheerul givers!!  The VBS children, 
parents, and staff collated $1645.87 
for Meals of Hope. Meals of hope is a 
local ministry that provides a summer 
meal program for school aged 
children in the Shipshewana and 
Topeka area.

JULY 15 - Church at the Cabin 
4 p.m. - Carnival Games begin

4:30 - 5:45 - Tacos, chips & salsa 
and Ice Cream sundaes!! 

6:00 Worship


What to bring: A lawn chair, an 
appetite and a heart ready for 
fellowship and worship!


Mark your calendars for the third 
Church at the Cabin happening on 
August 12!


Ya’ll Come - Ya hear! 

June 18, 2023 
Attendance:                  245

Adult SS:                         97 
Primary SS:                     40 

    

Being Good Sports 

W hen gestures of sportsmanship 
go viral, they often feature young 
athletes. In 2022, a Little League 
baseball player who took a pitch to the 
head later hugged the distraught 
opposing pitcher. Evangelist Ken 
Wellever says pro athletes, politicians, 
media personalities and everyday 
Americans should follow that example 
rather than focusing on revenge. 


“Sadder still is when entire churches 
are disrupted by petty squabbles, 
partisan politics and overzealous 
opinions,” he writes. “Relationships 
have been ruptured, marriages 
dissolved and families torn apart due 
to a harsh response to hurts instead of 
a spirit of forgiveness and an attitude 
of reconciliation.” 


Christians may sometimes feel 
tempted to seek payback, but Jesus 
calls us to live differently. “We need to 
be reminded that we are to be a 
transformed people, not conformed to 
the attitudes and actions of this world 
(Romans 12:1-2),” Says Wellever. “To 
be light in a world of darkness. And to 
be the pure preserving salt in a society 
that’s become corrupted and impure 
(Matthew 5:13-16).
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